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Economic Considerations Related
to the Gronth of the Pacific
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INTR.ODUCTION

The economic objectives relateo to the expansion of the PGE are

of ten misunderstood and not fully appreciatE:cl . The purpose of this Daper j-s to

clartfy the contribution made by a growing raiLiuay to the economic cievelopment

of the orovince.
l,The economy of British Columbia is heavily dependent on nattrral

resources. The forest based industries forni the most imoortant segment of the

orovincial economy., tn L968, for example, British Cotumbia accounted for 7l per

cent of the lumber manufactured in Canada, 82 per cent of the plywood, ?-6 per

cent of the pulp and 15 oer cent of the paper. In cicllar terms the net value

of forestry oroduction was $1rC55r0C0,000. In the same year, the value of
mineral production exceeded $4r5r00CrCOC.

'Adequate transDortation faciliti-es are necessary to ensure a continuous

flow of raw materials and manufactured goorls in the economy.i The importance of
rail transoort in B. C. is indicated by the fact that an estimated 21r550r000 tons

of freight traffic (originated in B"C. plus received from connections) rvas carried

in 1969. This represents a 76 per cent increase in traffic over the 1959 level.

Comparable data for the PGE Railway indicates 1,57L,924 tons carried in 1959

versus 4,583r954 tons tn L969, a 192 per cenc increase.

These figures indicate the general growth in raih,ri:y traffic over a

l0-year period. !-urtirer: insight into the contritlutinn made by the PGE is gained

by anaLyztng the oortion of total railivay freight traffic carried by the Pacific

Great Eastern. ,In l?59, this railway carried aporoximately 13 per cent of the

orovincial total; by L96g, its share rose to approximateLy 22. per cent.

f
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Thc varluable rol-c played by tlie Pacific Great- Eastern in the business

and industrial life of Briti-sh Ct--L.rmbia can be visualized through a capsule study

crf thc Ccm1,.;,in.y's ii.i:ematic gro.;,rtLr since its irrceotion in 11ebrr,iary, L9L2.

The ilGE originally was incorpor:ated under Provinciai Charter on

February 27, L)LZ, to construct and operate a railr,'ray along l{owe Sound and

northeasterly to a junction,;iLLr the GranC Tr:unk Pacific at lPrince George, a distance

of 47) miles.
Early capital, in the form of bond funds, i73s obtained from British

citizr:ns ancl the Great Eastern Railway of Great Britain from which the pGE derived

its name.

Although construction had commenced at the southern end and north of

Squamish, it was hal.ted by the outbreak of i,Jorld I,lar I. In 1918, the Provincial

Government acquired the caoital- stock anri made plans to extend the line.
The rugqed sect i.on f rrtm Squamish to Ouesne I ,.vas opened f or traf f ic in

1921 anrl the Ccmpany operated a barge svstem f r:r f i:e ight betrueen Squamish and North

Vancouver. Be tween these t--o poi.nts, itasserlgcrs \,r'ere transported by tlie l-Inion

Steamshio Company by special:'.rnangement with the Raihuay.

In L)49, rirort cr;ntmericcci on ait 80-miie extension of the line from Quesne I

a connection with the Canaciian l\ationaL Raiiw:rys' northern transcontinental line.

was officially opened for: traffic in January, L953.

rinother long-r,u+aited link was comDleted in August, L956, rvith the opening

of the southern extension between North Vancouver and Squamish.

Tvo years later, the extension to the Peace River area \,/as completed.

This line extencis from Prince George 193 miles north to Chetr.,rynd at which point

the mainline .forks, running 69 mi les north to Fort St. John anr] 6l miles northeast

to Dar,'son Creei,;.

1rr5,,,, the driving of a go Iden soike nlarked the oPening

anrl at long last a rail-r^ray joined the lands of the Peace

0cean 
"

lop the rich resources cf the north countr,v, a 23-rni 1e

miles north of Prince George to the new 'rinstantrr town

August , L966, and the 75-mile f irst leg of thc Takl-a

James was opened on August t, 1968.

to

1r

On October 5,

of this northern extension

and Cariboo to the Pacific
To further deve

spur 1ine, from Kennedy 101)

of Mackenzie, was opened in
Lake Extension to Fort St.
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Beginning at Odell, 30 miles north of Prince George, the 155-mile Takla

Lake Extension, when completed, wilL run 80 miles from Fort St. James in a north-

westerly direction to the rich t,imber region of Takla Lake.

The second leg of this extension is currentLy under construction and ruitl
be completed towards the end of L97C.

Another extension, running 250 mil-es north frcm Fort St. John to Fort

Nelson, is also under construction and is scheduled for compLetion by the end of

L97L. Thus, another vast undeveloped region of northeastern Britlsh Columbia will
be linked by rail to the markets of the world.

Although the present target is Fort Nel-son, already underway are surveys

for future extensions of the line which will- result in the development of northern

resources and power potential.
Initial surveys have been compteted for a link to extend a distance

of 340 miles from Takla Lake to Dease Lake. This line will be used to open

northern frontiers between the Rocky Mountain Trench and the Pacific eoastline. By

providing rail access to the vast resources of the area, it will foster the

development of the unsettl-ed northwest quarEer of BriEish Columbia.

Some of the important dates and their significance are summarized

be low:

c HF9N0I,oGI,Q4!_ pE]IELQSy1EN!E_ :

T9L2 - Incorporation
1-9L4 - North Vancouver to Horseshoe Bay

L92L - Squamish to Quesnel-

t952 - Quesnel to Prince George

L956 - North Vancouver to Squamish

1958 - Prince George to the Peace

L966 - Mackenzie Trackage

L95B - Takla Lake ExEension - 75 miles completed to Fort St. James.

L969 - Fort St. John to Fort Nel-son under construction.
L971 - Takla Lake to Dease Lake - initial surveys compLeted.
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The chronological developments and their importance to the Railroad
can best be appreciated rvhen the dates are comDared rsith tl-re annual carloadings
from 1944.

TABLE I
PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN Ri\ILIIAY

CARLOADINGS L944 TO 1969

YEi\R

L944
t)45
L')45
L94l
L )+O
1949
195 0
195 r_

L952
195 3
L954
195 5
1956

AI.]}.]UAL

TOTAL

5,437
5 r'.l 14
5,73L
I t 

"tL+ 
.'-

[:; r7 75
g,Lg7
9,99L

L2,482
L5 ,534
2) ,663
, ? ! c ,lL I ) _)V 7

14- 44r''l

4L,29L

MONTHLY

AVERAGE

457
4LL
562
6?_
l3L
765
(jJJ

L rq4l
1 ,l,
1 1))
) )R).-t
a a 11jruu/

3,44L

YEAR

1957
t95 8
195 9

L')6A
L961
l)62
L953
L964
L9ro5

L9'o6
L967
L)68
L969

ANI\]UAL

IOIAL

33,809
42,69'i
55,913
57 ,862
55,671
55,113
67 ,(t96
69,938
74,577
6),914
83 ,7 54
91,338
98,477

MONTHLY

av!349q

3,234
3,553
4,559
4,8?_?_

4,63.)
4,5 93
5 ,'o4L
5,828
6,2L5
5,831
6r 9E')
7 ,65',3
8,2)6

The year L944 t s used as a cut-off mainly because loadings were not

very large prior to that year and as can be seen even 1945 generated only 51014

cars. In adciition, the last 15 to 21 years produced not only the largest absolute

qrov'ith but also the increases in annual carloadings during these years were the

most significant because they orovided the foundation for the industrialization
rzhich is so prevalent today.

The first important periocl of growth occurred from 1950 to 1953 where

carloadings increased by almost one third each year,and averape monthly loadinqs

increased from 833 to 1,722 cars* th" year 1954 saw almost a 7rlOO (6,726 actual)
car increase over 1953 loadings r,vhich resulted Ln a 32.5% increase. It was during

this oerioC that the Quesnel to Prince George section ivas comoleted (Novenrber, L952)

and the important northern connection with the Canaciian National rvas established.
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